
Interment
King Memorial Park

8710 Dogwood Road

Baltimore, MD 21244

Pallbearers
Andre Sanders Jr. • Michael Urguhart

Desmond Hart • Previn Ervin

Terrond Yates • Nathaniel Collins, III
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The Sanders family wishes to acknowledge with deep 

appreciation the many expressions of love, kindness,  

and gifts of support. May God Bless you all.

Professional Services Entrusted to

C E L E B R AT ION 
OF  L I F E

Order Order 
of  Serviceof  Service

HYMN .......... “Going Up Yonder” –by Walter Hawkins

Scripture ............................................................ John 3:16

Prayer ................................Rev. Dr. Timothy Tooten, Sr.                         

Song ...................“I Need You Now”- by Smokey Norful

Scripture ............................................................Psalm: 28

Remarks/Acknowledgements
Representative from the 

Restaurant Industry: Opie Crooks, Chef
Friend: Pastor Jerry Jackson

Family Member: Andre Sanders, Jr.

Obituary .....................................................  Read Silently  
"I’ll See You Again!" by Richard Smallwood

Song ........... "Now Behold The Lamb" by Kirk Franklin

Eulogy..............................  Rev. Dr. Timothy Tooten, Sr., 
Pastor, Harvest Christian Ministries

Benediction ......................Rev. Dr.  Timothy Tooten, Sr.

JustinJustin  Andrew  Andrew  
SandersSanders

Sunrise • April 30, 1990  Sunset • June 25, 2020
Tuesday, July 7, 2020 • Wake 10:00 am • Funeral 10:30 am

Vaughn C. Greene Funeral Services • 8728 Liberty Road • Randallstown, MD
Rev. Dr. Timothy Tooten, Sr. • Officiating

Pastor, Harvest Christian Ministries



Life ReflectionsLife Reflections
On June 25, 2020, Justin Andrew Sanders, loving son, brother, 

uncle, nephew, cousin, and friend laid his head down to rest with 

his Heavenly Father.

Justin was born in Perry Hall, Maryland on April 30, 1990, to Nel 

Rae and Jeffrey Sanders, Sr.  Justin attended Perry Hall High School 

where he lettered in football as an offensive and defensive lineman. 

In addition to his love for the grid iron, Justin enjoyed dancing, 

spending time with his many friends and relatives, and making 

others smile through comedy or creating a delicious dish.

From an early age, Justin displayed a deep passion and skill for 

cooking. While other children watched cartoons, Justin watched 

the Cooking Network, and crafted his art at an early age on his 

father’s grill. When he wasn’t conducting culinary experiments, 

Justin, affectionately known as ‘Fruit,’ enjoyed playing outside with 

his brother and the other Wragby kids of the neighborhood. He 

also enjoyed consistently beating his older brother, Jeffrey Jr., in 

video games, and helping his father out at church.  Justin accepted 

Christ at an early age and was proudly baptized by his father at 

Solid Rock Freewill Baptist Church in Baltimore.  Growing up 

as the son of a preacher, Justin spent most of his youth inside the 

close-knit community of Christian Disciples. He enjoyed critiquing 

the many sermons of his dad, particularly the sermon entitled, 

“Sike,” and performing impressions of various folks he crossed 

paths with. Justin also sang on the church choir and assisted in the 

audio recording ministry at Solid Rock.

After graduating from high school in 2008, Justin enrolled at 

Le Cordon Bleu Institute of Culinary Arts in Pittsburgh, where 

he studied to be a Chef. During his time in the kitchen, Justin 

crafted food for a variety of celebrities to include ‘The Iceman,’ 

Chuck Liddell, Tom Hanks, and most of the Baltimore Raven 

football team, who consistently frequented restaurants he 

worked in.

To have food prepared by Justin was not just a meal, it was an 

EXPERIENCE. His cheerful and hilarious demeanor would 

brighten you, even on your worst day. His eyes possessed a 

glow that would illuminate even the darkest of venues. And his 

creativity with his hands could bedazzle any food critic to savor 

every bite. What Justin could do in the kitchen was pure magic, 

but it was his candid capability to revivify outside of the kitchen 

that made him truly special.

Rhoda Gilmore (stage manager for the "The Talk") was a dream 

maker for Justin (10 years old) and made it possible for him to 

appear on the Emeril Lagasse show.

Dear neighbors Harry and Laura Graves took him on the 

train to New York. This blessing ignited a flame of passion and 

determination that was fierce. Later, Justin launched out on Faith 

and journeyed to New York with a few dollars and landed his 

first professional job at Bubba Gummps on Time Square.  "BAM" 

"Junior".

He is survived by his mother, Nel Rae Sanders; father, Jeffrey 

Sanders, Sr. (wife Michelle) brother Jeffrey Sanders, Jr.; nieces, 

Roxanne and Joya Sanders; nephew, Jackson Sanders; and a host 

of family and friends.


